K01066
esterase lipase CONTIG_133_133_7 CONTIG_14_14_20  -ROD_05341   ECP_0537 /  ECP_4098  -SL1344_0483  -K00010  myo-inositol  CONTIG_101_101_98  CONTIG_29_29_6  ---ECL_03807 SL1344_4357/SL1344_4363 KPK_4081/KPK_4990  CONTIG_63_63_6  K00106  XDH  CONTIG_77_77_36  ------K01563  dehalogenase  CONTIG_123_123_7  CONTIG_178_178_17  ------K01442 choloyglycine CONTIG_64_64_11  CONTIG_20_20_12  CONTIG_15_15_23  CONTIG_19_19_43  CONTIG_37_37_98  CONTIG_12_12_95  K06946  CONTIG_9_9_30  CONTIG_132_132_17  CONTIG_18_18_53  CONTIG_134_134_41  CONTIG_158_158_13  CONTIG_17_17_75  K06887  CONTIG_128_128_8  CONTIG_93_93_6  nitrate reductase gamma subunit, narI  K00374  CONTIG_134_134_81  CONTIG_86_86_6  type 1 fimbriae regulatory protein FimE  K07358  CONTIG_44_44_3  CONTIG_79_79_9  CONTIG_123_123_8  CONTIG_52_52_5  CONTIG_90_90_4  aquaporin Z  CONTIG_67_67_13  CONTIG_70_70_15  CONTIG_27_27_1  CONTIG_183_183_81 * gene split in half because of a premature stop codon, however the repeated NNN's hint that this is a sequencing error ** narH also present in Mn107-5a2c, however removed because there were many ambiguities (NNNNs) 
ORFs

Mn101-3w2C
Mn107-5a2c allose kinase
phosphoethanolamine N-methyltransferase
myo-inositol Table S4 . Results of PCR amplification of two primer combinations specific to T. odontotermitis . Detailed list showing the colony ID, the geographic location where the colony was collected, the caste of the colony that was used to extract DNA, and the PCR result using the primer pairs that specifically target Mn107-5a2c or Mn107-3w2C. The smaller table on the right gives the sum of colonies belonging to the same termite species that were examined and the infection frequencies. With the exception of one colony of Microtermes, the two Trabulsiella strains were never amplified in the same colony. 
